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"Friday, Tei)niatyT,l958 

Thoasands «ef t h e world's sick, cr ippled, and dying visit O u r Lady ' s Shr ine a t Lourdes 
each vcar. wi th fa i th and hope t h a t t h e y migh t be cured. T h e i r coming is a s t r ik ing 
example of love a n d t rus t in the Blessed M o t h e r for more than 2-miIIion p i l g r ims that 

Visit the Shr ine each year . (NC Thotos ) 

'i Am The Immaculate Conception' 

World Turns To Lourdes 
i €oniiniifa arrom r a g e 1 » 

creased to suc2i a degree thai 
\ olunteer wot tenon soon dug out 
a pool to receive the overflow. 
T h u s was created the first 
Lour*lo*i bath w here scientifically 
Inexplicable fcicEsltogs have taken 
place e\ e r since?. 

On March. SM, t h e Lady re
pealed who skte wa»s * I »m 
t h e tajm«culi*to Oonceptton." 
According to Bernadette, the 
sacrual words «slto used were In 
t h e local dlslext "Qae soy «r* 
ItamiMruIate Conception.'* 

Church doctrine- declarea thai 
Slrury, mother of Christ, tas the 
only fainmnrt Iwlne who m 
conceived "tauasancuhtte" — fres 
Crcwn t h e "original s tn" Inherit
ed by other souli from Adam 
*uid Ere* who disobeyed God's 
commmnd In the Garden of 
JEden, 

It Is considered significant 
thart t h e doctarine of the Im-
s i scu t a t s Conception was pro-
clatmod by Psope Plus IX In 
3854, only fo»r yestrs befors 
t i l e apparitions, 

I t I* also Interesting to note 
t t iat the Lady never said the 
spring water would be Instrumen
ta l In healing, lis curative po
tentialities were* disclosed by the 
simple, firm - faith of a neighbor 
oJ Boraadctte's, Madame Bouho-
horts . 

less of vvhaf artybftdy lhv>iii;ht t 
she had ma<le up her mind; about ; 
BfrruHiftic s La<iy. She was in 
spired to ask her help. j 

Suddenly she snatched her ' 
dying child from his crib, rol- ! 
ed him in her apron and ran to 
the grotto, where the pool had 

1 been dug a few days before. 
\ Into the ley water she plunged 
| her son for 15 long minutes, 
i during which she prayed. The 

time was checked by Dr . Do-
j KKIS who had come to watch 

Bernadette "at her visions" 
of which he was skeptical, 

When Louis - Justin w i s taker: 
out of the water, his body was. 
stiff and blue. But his mother 
remained undaunted. She hurried! 
home and returned him to h i s 

1 cradle. There she knelt In prayer, 
i while her husband berated he r 
for hastening the Inevitable death 
of their son. 

But a minute or two later, the 
kneeling mother pulled mt her 
husband'i sleeve and motioned t o 
him to look a t the baby. For the 
first time to many days Louis-
Justin was breathing normally . 
He slept quietly all night. 

NEXT MORNING, after feed 
Ing him breakfast, his mother 
settled him In his cradle while-
she went about t he housework. 
She had not been at it long where 
she heard a sound behind her. 

' T h e P">1 is naf fnr w . ' 
maintained. 

she 

It was not until 1862 that t h e 
Church officially proclaimed the 
Lady Bernadette s a w and spoke 
with to be "Mary Immaculate. 
Mother of God." 

(Continued from Page 1) 

lnmciatioa of the S u p r e m e 
Court." a n d "the appointment of 
an American Ajmbassadar or a 
personal representative to the 
Vatican." 

TWO OIF THE POAU questions 
are based on statements of "half-
truth," M r . Licbtensteln charged. 

The POAU -"balance sheet" 
Itself, lies wrote, violates the j 
ILS„ Constitution's provision 
t h a t no man must submit to a 
t e s t on religion to £*in public 
office, sand implies that only 
r r o t e s t a a t s do not need "scru
t iny" of their beliefs. Father-
more, tht« POAU "Questions" j 
bring „UB* Issues unrelated to \ 
t h e rellgrious affiliation of a ' 
presidential candidate and con
t a i n sseHT • c^fjtarndletlons, said 
Mr. Llchtenstein, 

' FOAUs; "balance sheet," he re-
5 vealed,' was•J.sgued in response 
; to *'a clarrsoif from vai-ious POAL" 
chapters and members. 

" I n otbuer words." he wrote, 
"the statement of policy was is
sued in resfionse to popular 
clamor, without regard to the 

' merits of the question . . . 

; THIS EXPLAINS the self-con
tradictions -- t h e protestations 
that the organization is not poli-~ 
tical, partisan o r sectarian, that 
it opposes the formation of any 
Catholic o r anti-Catholhi politi
cal party In the United States' 
and deplores t h e Kntm Nothing 
ami Ku Klux Klan episodes in 
American history, but that i t 
would nevertheless Insist on pre
senting special questions to Cath
olic candidates." 

scierttloitsly as president of. the 
United States," he Wrote, •» 

QUESTION TVVO asked % 
POAU referred to the 1948 com
ment of the U.S. bishops on the 
opinion of the Supreme Court la 
the famedCMcCollum case. 

Her 18-niontrj-old son, Louis-. 
Justin, became paralyzed In both 
legs. He could not even sit up. 
He was subject to violent con
vulsion*; that Increased in num
ber as t i m e w e n t on. Dr. Dozous, 
the attending pSiysieian, wrote in 
his nute>s on t h e case. "Diagnosis 
hesitates between meningitis and 
pnltnmyehtlJ." 

He finally warned the child's 
parents. "It is only a matter of 
hours." 

THK GR1EVMNG father went 
to ask a neigh hor for asistanre, 
with huiial arrangements. Thej 
woman soon arrived with ma-j 
tpri.il for a .ehrsmid. 

But Louis • Justin's mother, 
w •-lulrl not give ZJ\). Disputes were j 
rapMR an all ssdes; but. regard-j 

Schoeman's 

Turning she saw that Louis-
Justin had climbed out of hK 
bed and was walking: toward her" 

"I gave him twelvi hours t o 
live. And here he Is walking," 
Dr. Dozous exclaimed later In the-
day after examining the br»y with: 
another physirhin. 

Dr. Dozous became one o( the 
first m e d i c a l witnesses a t 
Lourdes. Louis Justin, aged 77. 
was an honored guest a,t Berna-
dettp's canonization ceremonies In 
Romp, in 1933. 

St. Bernadette herself died a."> 
a member of the Sisters of Char
ity a t Nevers In 1R7R. Her age-
was 35. Although she was grave
ly ill for some time before her-
death. she never went t o the 
spring 

Tiie processinns the Lady 
asked tor occur daily 'Some
times as many as m.om walk in 
the evening torchlight procession. 

jEach holding a shaded candle. 
[they make a moving stream of 
light on the big ramps that move 
out from the two old sanctuaries. 

On aji average. .2 5flO persons a 
day are bathed in the spring 
water now piped into 16 individ
ual tubs. 

NOBODY KNOWS how many 
mental and spiritual healings 
have taken place a t the shrine hut 
scientifically w i c h e d for physical 
cures "~Sfe' numerous. However, 
canonical requirements for a cure 
attributed directly to the inter
vention of God are so rigid t h a t ' 
the Church has proclaimed only 
about 51 Lourdes cures to be tru
ly "miraculous." 

J From the 9th century onward,; 
Lourdes was Important and fam
ous for i ts great fortress. In 
13R0 It paired by the Treaty of 
Bretigny from the French tn the 
Engii-ii. But England lost It to 
France In 1406. j 

In this atomic age Lourdes has 
become Important again Strictly 
spiritual reasons have made it 
one of the most famous places in . 
the world, visited annually by 
millions from the East and from' 
the West. I 

Mr . Lk-htenstein pointed out 
that POAf's "quesuon foi Cath 
olic candidates about "boycott of 
public scrsools" referred to Canon 
1374 of Catholic Church law. 

The first POAl' question said 
th.e resigned official, "ts irrele
vant to any campaign for the 
office of President. Canon 1374 
requires Catholic children to be 
sent to parochial schools unless 
special Church permission i s 
given for them to attend other 
schools. 

"But It sa-yst- nothing about 
public tasc support of church 
schools and It would be quite 
possible S?«r a Catholic 'who ac-
cepts Canon 1374 to serve con-

The high court held that public^! 
school classrooms' could not be 
used during school hours as sites 
for the teaching of religion, even 
based on voluntary attendance by 
pupils and parents' consent. The 
court held also that the govern
ment could not "aid all religions," 

PQAU charged the U.S. Catho
lic Bishops with "denouncing" the 
Supreme Court. 

Mr, Lichensteln pointed out 
that POAV's "question" failed . 
to note the large number of 
Protestant leaders who have 
criticized the MeCollum opinion • 
of the court. 

These Included evangelist 
Billy Graham; the Rev. Eugene 
Carson Blake, past president, 
Protestant National Council of 
Churches; Dean (lames A. Pike 
of th? Cathedral of St. John 
the Divine In New York City, 
and others, he wrote. 

. Mr. Lichensteln said the third, 
"question" about a representative I 
of the United States at the Statei 
of Vatican City is an issue, that j 
"exists independently of the re- i 
ligious affiliation of the Presl- [ 
dent." j 

"That is certainly as much a i 
question for the Protestant Presi
dents who have maintained such 
relation (and for Democratic 
leader Harry S. Truman, a Bap- • 
Ust. who still advocates resump-t 
lion of relations i as it is for; 
Catholic candidates," he wrote, i 

i 
POAC'a CHARGES that the 

Catholic Church is the greatest 
threat to continuation of "the 
principle of Church-State Separ
ation," but Mr. Lichensteln said 
that "American History — and 
certainly European — does not 
show any clear • cut champion
ship of church • state separation 
by the Protestant churches." 

"On the contrary." he pointed 
out. "the state-supported church 
establishments In colonial times 
were all Protestant, and vestiges 
of those 'establishments' have 
survived to this day, particularly 
In the public schools of many 
lorn lines "" 

VALENTINE'S DAY 
- ^ 

a n com* a Unr war sine* it w*i tha 
feut-diy eelebratiea *f an heroic Chris
tian nur t r r — S t Valentine (February 
14). Teu can shir* tk« jo? «f this feast 
la * truly Christian fashion by lendln* 
a food pickaxe ($19> to * fellow Chrlstiaa 

/-sj B J U < ^ B 3 who this rtrj day faces the bitter Winter 
C* ^ K ^ ^ B ^ B I <n "tada without warm elethea *nd with i s 

empty itomach. Father King, our asclst-
ant livet iraoni these poor people as th« 
representative of Our Hoi; Father. He will 
be most grateful for the help you tirm 
these suffering people through him and 

Tie Ks,) ftshtr'i h\mm Aid ht will lend rou a roaary from the Holy 
Land as a pledga ef their gratitude. 

TTHA.T YOtJ GfVE TO THE POOR, YOU GIVE TO CHRIST. 

CARMELITE PRIESTS , 

I U> •vD I'-*- M#fi=©f-P«iyer 

D« • C»rm» *«l Mirr'i 6»n Ordtr !« 
rlUlos' '«r "•:'«3*,Mr>. WriU t<• t Intorm*-
tlon f-jday lo it. Simeon. 0. C«rm., l';8 
South St.. Auburn, N. Y. 

• Men of Action 

• Men of Mary 

The fearless spirit af St. Valentine flames anew 
In th« souls »f 800 Maronltet In the village of 
Alma flDloecse of Tripoli). These heroic n u l l 
remain filthfsl to Christ although they lire in 
sn ilnaott eatnpletely Motiem eommunity. For 
•erne yeirs now they have been struggling t«, 
build at imall Chapel where they might worship 
God and deepen the love of Chriit in their aoulm. 
Would you care to help them—for Valentine'* 
»«jr? The cost of the materlili fa $2,200— 
the mean of the parish will consider It a high privilege to erect ths 
stilldlnx with their own hands. 

Reduced Price On 
Catholic Digest— 
J> MONTHS $1 

There a re many- reasons why 
millions read the Catholic Digest 
reg-uiarly. I t is the fastest grow
ing1 magazine in the entire Catho
lic field because i t is the only 
ON"E of its kind. It has fresh, 
sparkling and highly informa
tive articles not found in any 
ONE Catholic publication. 

Between the covers of it* 128 
pagres each month you will find 
the best in human experiences 
gathprpd from c a r r e n t news
papers, magazines and books 
from all nver the irorld, 25 to 80* 
outstanding articles, from regu
lar and religious publicationa, 
are chosen each month and 
presented iii interest ing, yet 
complete, digest form. Pictures, 
drawings and anecdotes embel
lish its pages, bringing whole
some Catholic reading for every 
member of the famiiy. It is out
standing, entertaining, informa
tive and educational. Always 
exciting, never dull! 

To introduce it to new readers, 
we offer a special discount of 
62°J> below the newsstand price 
of 35c a copy. Read the next 6 
monthly issues for only a dollar. 

MIKACULOUS MEDAl FKEEI 
With your trial subscription 

and to mark the beginning of 
your'new friendship with Catho
lic Digest, we will, send you abso-
-luteJy—free a- beautiful -sterling; 
arbner miniature- mirareurotrr-
medat It Is Imported front Italjr 

' ahd* rnay Belattached toL .yonr.. 
wrist Watch or rosary. 

Rush your name and address 
at once, together with only a 
dollar bill, to Fa the r G P ' P S . 
Catholic Digest, Depfc Sl'i 
SL Poaul 1% Minn T h e impot tan* 
cur rent issue will reach yoo 
within a few dayc 

-\-

RE3IEMBER GOD AND HIS MISSIONS IN YOUR WILL 

"1 now hare four som In Christ," write* ona 
generous tout whs sets aside a portion of his 
pension cheek each month for the education of 
a priest. Daniel and Augustine are anxious ta 
enter the seminary In Alwaye, India, to begin 
their preparation for the priesthood. Each seeds 
a sponsor who will give $10* a year to make 
these studies possible. If you, wish to naTe s 
"son In Christ" you ean send the money In any 
way you wish. 

MASS OFFERINGS ARE THE SOLE SUPPORT OF MANY OF 
OUR MISSIONARIES. 

A dangdWer hsrGsa who will spend Ber life fat 
perpetiialjidorailon of Our Lord in the Blessed 
Saeramtent—Sisters Georgia and Sister Stella 
Maria of the Adoration Sisters, Kaduthuruthy, 
India, are seeking spiritual adoption. Each 
needs $300 to make her novitiate training pos
sible. I f you wish to give special honor to our 
Kticharistlo King you ean make It possible for 
these roung r id s to give their lives in adora
tion of 4he Blessed Sacrament. 

NO GIFT ESCAPES THE EYE OF GOD. 

REMEMBER THE HOUSE OT THE LORD! The personal needs 
•f the missionaries have been reduced to the bare necessities— 
but thesy eonttnually plead for the "beauty of the House of God." 
They n«eel sacred articles for their humble ehapels. Can yon rlvs 
an article In memory of a loved one or for i special prayer granted 
by the tordT 
Miss bell . 
CrucifhK ,, 
Altar 

, | 5 

; is. 
. 75 

Monstrance . . . .$40 
Picture " . . . . . . . 15 
Candles . . , . . - . . 20 

Altar stone . . . . f i t 
Statst gf 
Clallee 49 

GOD LOVES A CHEERFUL GrVERIlII 

i*~—<r 

Msjjr. fS»#r P. Tvohy, N « 1 SaVy 
Send alt communications to 

CATHOUC NEAR EAST WILFARE ASSOCIATION 
_480 J,«xmgfon AV*K ot 46lh Si. N«w York 17, N, Y, 

IMafyknoll Nun Doctor Featured 
SISTEB AN?* VERONICA of the Steryknoll Sisters who interned at SL JIary s Hospital Roch-
ester finishing last June, Is being featured in Look Magazine. Here the nun, resident surgeon at 
St. Vincent's Hospital, New York ponders problem of a man found In a coma in a flop house 
In lower New York City. Sister Ann Veronica was graduated from Marquette fnlverslty College 

of Medicine in 1956. 

Look to TRANT'S for the Newest and Best in Quality Religious Goods — 

Religious 
Gifts 

For 
11 All Occasions! 

LENT 
Rochester's Oldest and 

L&rgeit Religious Goods Store 

Begins Ash Wednesday February 19th, 

Be sure you have all the religious needs 
for vour Lenten Devotions! 

Reflective' 

BOOKS 
For II Rewarding Lent! 

$4.00 

n .75 

• "MEDITATIONS OS 
THE PASSION" 

by \l'a.<h 

• "TEMPTATIONS OF 
CHRIST" 

hi G I'j'in 

• "PASSION /LND DEATH 
OP OUR LORD 
JESUS CHRIST" $ 4 5 0 

by Art ffbid: p Gc-"Jier .* « 

• "THE DAY CHRIST 
D1EL>" • • - - $ 3 

by Jim Bishnp J 

s "LIEF. THROUGH THE 
CROSS" 

• "OUR SAVIOUR'S LAST 
NIGHT AND DAY" 

by Brskupek 

95 

S 1.25 

$ J .00 

"0 a ,0 or 

"f" Rosaries 

j - Missals 

\ Books 

f Stations ol The Cross 

"Lent and Holy Week 
in Tha H o m e " 

— PAMPHLETS —„ 

— All 10< — 

"Lent in Practice" % "Day by D.aj with The Cross" 
"Selected Prayers tor Lent" "1 Don't Like Lent" 

'"Why A Lenten Season" 

A Very Special Variety at Trent's 

Beautiful Religious Cards for every occasion! 

Come In Today! 
- V ^ e n - O s d e r - l & g - ^ - ^ } - ^ of Honrba c^uhtyi 

WI-0ATr^OttCSypPLT ST0RB 
^ ^ ~ _ t ENTRANCES '"•' ': "*---• ",• 

96 Clinton Ave, N., i ! 5 Franklin -St. 
-____ SAktr 5 5623 Rochester, N . Y, 

OPEN 6 DAYS WEEKLY—ffl«R5BAWifll 9 P. M.—OTHER DAYS-TirSiairF.M.' 
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